An 18-year-old girl was admitted for tachycardia and dyspnea of effort stage II of NYHA. Her medical history revealed a stroke four months ago and uncontrolled type 1 diabetes since the age of 10 years. Physical examination showed a short stature, pallor, muscular atrophy and delayed puberty but no diabetic neuropathy. Direct inquiry revealed that she has had clinical signs of classical celiac disease since the early infancy and secondary amenorrhea since two years. Ophtalmological examination did not show diabetic retinopathy. Echocardiography revealed the presence of a big thrombus, hypokinesis and dilated cardiomyopathy with a low rate of left ventricular ejection fraction at 20%. Laboratory tests yielded a high level of B-type natriuretic peptide, anemia, vitamin D deficiency, hypocholesterolemia and low level of high density lipoprotein. Microalbuminuria was negative. All serological markers of celiac disease were highly positive. The patient was put on gluten free diet and she received a resynchronization cardiac therapy. We emphasize that celiac disease and type 1 diabetes must be kept in mind in etiological diagnosis of dilated cardiomyopathy.
Introduction
Celiac disease (CD) is an autoimmune systemic disorder affecting genetically predisposed subjects. The multitude of extraintestinal manifestations of CD makes diagnosis difficult. It has been reported that patients with CD were at increased risk of dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) [1] . In the other hand, an increased prevalence of CD among patients with DCM has been described [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . DCM has also been reported in T1D [7] and 75% of patients with idiopathic DCM were found to be diabetic [8] . It has been demonstrated that patients with both CD and T1D have more severe complications than patients presenting T1D or CD only [9] . We present a case of DCM in an 18-year-old girl with both CD and T1D.
Case Report
An 18-year-old girl was admitted, in July 2014, to the cardiology department of our university hospital, for tachycardia and dyspnea of effort stage II of NYHA. Her medical history revealed a stroke in April 2014 and uncontrolled type 1 diabetes (T1D) since the age of 10 years.
Clinical examination showed a short stature (-1.8 SD), pallor, muscular atrophy and delayed puberty but no diabetic neuropathy.
Direct inquiry revealed chronic diarrhea, abdominal pain and bloating since the early infancy; weight loss since two years, late menarche (at the age of 15 years) and secondary amenorrhea since two years. There was no family history of cardiac disease. On brain magnetic resonance imaging, multiple lesions of different dates and hematoma were seen. Echocardiography revealed the presence of a big thrombus (5 cm), hypokinesis and DCM with a low rate of left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) calculated with the modified biplane Simpson's rule at 20%. Electrocardiogram showed an arrhythmia. Pelvic echography revealed a child's uterus. Abdominal echography showed embolic kidney damage. Bone densitometry showed osteopenia. Ophtalmological examination did not show diabetic retinopathy.
Laboratory tests yielded the following results: B-type natriuretic peptide: 689.6 pg/ml (normal values (NV) < 254), glycosylated hemoglobin: 11.9% (NV: 5-7%), hemoglobin: 10.6 g/dl (NV: 12-15.5), mean corpuscular volume: 82.6 (NV:83-98), iron: 7.08 µmol/l (NV: 10-30), ferritin: 36 µg/l (NV:20-300), erythrocyte sedimentation rate 20 mm the first hour (NV: < 10 mm the first hour), C reactive protein (CRP) : 16g/l (NV<6), total cholesterol: 2.1 mmol/l (NV: 3.9-6.7), high density lipoprotein: 0.48 mmol/l (NV: 0.8-1.7), vitamin D: 13.2 ng/ml (NV: 20-40), alkaline phosphatase: 380 IU/l (NV: 40-130) and total protein: 63 g/l (NV: 65-75). White blood cells, platelets, calcium, phosphorus, triglycerides, cardiac troponin I and thyroid hormones were normal. Microalbuminuria was negative. Antinuclear, anticardiolipin, anti-β2-glycoprotein and anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies were all negative. All serological markers of CD were highly positive: IgA anti-endomysium: +++, IgA anti-transglutaminase 2: >100 U/ml (NV< 25 U/ml), IgA antideaminated gliadin peptides: > 200 RU/ml (NV <25 RU/ml), IgG anti-deaminated gliadin peptides: 145 RU/ml (NV <25 RU/ml).
A treatment with diuretic (furosemide), dobutamine, inhibitor of angiotensin I -converting enzyme (captopril), aldosterone antagonist (spironolactone), heparine infusion (enoxaparine) and oral anticoagulation with acenocoumarol was initiated. She is under insulin therapy since the age of 10 years. Once the diagnosis of CD was established, our patient was put on a gluten free diet (GFD) and a calcium, vitamin D and iron supplementation were initiated.
Four months later, anemia, diarrhea, bloating and abdominal pain disappeared. Total protein reverted to normal level and thrombus resolved. LVEF remained low (15%). So the patient had received resynchronization cardiac therapy.
Discussion
In the present study, we have diagnosed CD in an 18-yearold girl. Our patient is treated with acenocoumarol, so no bowel biopsy could be done. EmA is now considered as the "gold standard" for the diagnostic of CD [10] . Moreover, it has been recently demonstrated that bowel biopsy is not always required to diagnose CD especially in patient with concordant antibody results [11] .
Our patient was admitted for DCM. Common cardiovascular risk factors were eliminated and there was no cardiomyopathy in her family. That is why we could hypothesize that DCM could be due to CD or T1D or to both diseases. Although our patient had neither retinopathy nor nephropathy or neuropathy, DCM could be the unique complication of T1D [7] . DCM associated to CD (DCM-CD) without family history of cardiac disease and without known etiology was described especially as case reports [12, 13] . It is interesting to know that in previously reported cases of DCM-CD, there was an improvement for cardiac function under GFD for those who had LVEF equal or more than 30%. In the other hand, a worsening of cardiac function in patients who were not compliant with GFD was described [12, 13] . Untreated CD patients might have a more severe clinical evolution of DCM compared to the natural evolution of the disease observed in patients with isolated DCM [14] .
Many pathophysiological mechanisms could explain DCM in CD and in T1D. Our patient had uncontrolled diabetes. It has been reported that hyperglycemia after recovery from hypoglycemia worsens endothelial function and increases oxidative stress and inflammation [15] . In CD, the oxidative stress could be increased by toxic gliadin peptides and by decrease of antioxidant defenses [16] . In our patient, CD had caused vitamin D deficiency which is a risk factor for both T1D and cardiovascular disease [17] .
Carnitine deficiency, due to both malabsorption syndrome secondary to CD and to alteration of gut microbiota, is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease [18] . Our patient has both CD and T1D and these two autoimmune diseases are associated with compositional changes in gut microbita [19, 20] . Both in CD and in T1D intestinal permeability are altered. Increased systemic absorption of various luminal antigens and infectious agents could cause myocardial damage secondary to immune mediated mechanisms.
In conclusion, DCM associated with both CD and T1D is a serious and potentially lethal condition which requires multidisciplinary approach involving cardiologists, endocrinologists, gastroenterologists, immunologists and nutritionists.
